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Toast ‘Bosti’ Veggie  |  7
Grilled goat cheese sandwich (white or 
multigrain bread) with guacamole, pecan and 
honey. 

Toast ‘Bosti’ pulled chicken  |  8
Grilled cheese sandwich (white or multigrain 
bread) with pulled chicken and bbq sauce.

Clubsandwich roast beef |  10
Toasted pieces of white or multigrain bread 
with cold roast beef, egg, tomato, lettuce, 
onion and cucumber. Served with mustard 
mayonnaise.
Clubsandwich surf & turf? 
Extra garlic prawns + €3,50

Oriental wrap carpaccio  |  13
Wrap with soy mayonnaise, filled with 
carpaccio, bean sprout, old cheese, fried 
onions and arugula.

‘Forrest’ burger  |  13
Our famous beef burger with fried onions, 
tomato and pickles, served between bread with 
a hamburger sauce.
Extra: bacon and / or cheese and / or egg + 0.50 per 
item

‘Forrest’ burger  Veggie|  13
Our famous burger, vegetarian style, with 
fried unions, tomato and pickles served 
between bread with a hamburger sauce.
Extra: cheese and / or egg + 0.50 per item

Flammkuchen salmon - tuna |  14
Crispy flat dough coated with a green pesto 
sauce and herbs cheese. Topped with poached 
salmon, tuna salad, Grana Padano, union, 
samphire and Italian herbs.

Fried eggs on bread  |  9
2 slices of white or multigrain bread topped 
with ham, cheese and 3 fried eggs.
Extra: bacon and / or mushrooms + 0,50 per item

Tommiewrap  |  9,80 
Wrap filled with crispy chicken, paprika, 
lettuce and chili sauce. In memory of our 
Boscafe buddy.
For every sold wrap we intended to donate € 1 to 
the KWF, however Tom said: “that is way too much.” 
So now we donate € 0.90

Bread out of the oven|  10
Sourdough bread topped with mushrooms, 
brie, red onions, pecan and honey.

‘Forrest’ plateau meat |  14
3 slices of multigrain bread topped with a 
fried egg with ham and cheese, carpaccio, beef 
croquette and a soup of your choice.

‘Forrest’ plateau fish |  14
3 slices of multigrain bread topped with a 
fried egg with cheese, shrimps, rillettes of 
trout, shrimp croquette, dill mayonnaise and 
soup of your choice.

LUNCHCLASSICSLUNCHCLASSICS
Monday till Sunday from 11 am till 4pm
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Tomato soup  |  6 small 4.50
Soup made out of fresh tomatoes. Garnished 
with basil cream.

Onion soup |  6 small 4.50
Clear onion soup, served with a small peace of 
Italian bread with melted cheese on top.

Soup of the day |  6 small 4.50
Varying soup, based on the mood of our chef.

Breadplatter for 2 people|  5
3 kinds of bread served with herbs butter, 
tomato tapenade and aioli.

Garlic bread |  5
9 pieces of garlic bread, served with tomato 
tapenade and herbs butter.
Extra: Grana Padano + €1,00

Val dieu fondue for 2 people  |  10
With millstone bread, roasted tomatoes, 
green pesto, arugula, pecan and tomato 
tapenade.

Oriental carpaccio salad |  16
Fresh salad with beef carpaccio enriched with 
tomato, cucumber, red onion, croutons, soy 
mayonnaise, bean sprouts, old cheese, fried 
onions, mixed seeds and arugula.

Fish salad |  16
Fresh salad with rillettes of trout, shrimps 
and eel. Enriched with tomato, cucumber, red 
onion, mixed seeds, croutons, samphire and a 
dill mayonnaise

Salad Italia |  16 
Fresh salad with mozzarella, tomato, red 
onion, cucumber, mixed seeds, croutons and 
green pesto

The ‘Forrest’ bone |  2
A yummy bone for your dog

Ask about our seasonal dishes:
Boscafé’s soup of the moment, 

sandwich of the moment or our famous 
bosti of the moment

Al soups and salads are served with 
multigrain bread and herbs butter

SALADS

SOUPS

THROUGHOUT THE DAYTHROUGHOUT THE DAY
Monday till Sunday from 11 am
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Chicken satay |  19
Chicken skewers topped with satay sauce, fried 
onions, peanuts, prawn crackers and pickled 
vegetables.

Chuck tender |  24
Marinated tender meat, with a pepper sauce.

Pork tenderloin |  20
Marinated with chimichurri and served with 
mushrooms.

‘Forrest’ burger + fries |  16
Our famous beef burger with fried onions, 
tomato and pickles, served between  bread 
with a hamburger sauce.
Extra: bacon and / or cheese and / or egg + 0.50 per 
item

‘Forrest ‘ burger Veggie + fries |  16
Our famous burger, vegetarian style, with 
fried unions, tomato and pickles served 
between bread with a hamburger sauce.
Extra: cheese and / or egg + 0.50 per item

Salmon |  24
Norwegian salmon fillet served with a lemon 
and yoghurt sauce.

Red bass|  22
Red bass fillet served with a classic ‘beurre 
blanc’ sauce.

Eggplant |  16
Stuffed eggplant served with a puree of 
season-vegetables and a homemade hummus.

All of our main courses are being served with fries, a 
matching vegetable garnish and a salad.

Oriental beef carpaccio |  13
Carpaccio of beef served with bean sprouts, 
soy mayonnaise, old cheese, fried unions and 
arugula.

Mushrooms in garlic  |  10
Fried mushrooms with a delicious garlic sauce. 
Topped with melted cheese.

Duo of cheese  |  10
Val-Dieu grilled cheese and crispy brie with an 
orange and fig chutney. Served with lettuce, 
tomato, cucumber, red onion and pecan.

Trio of fish  |  12
Rillettes of trout, eel and a shrimp tartare. 
Served on top of bruschetta with lettuce and 
red onion.

STARTERS

   
Sataysauce | peppersauce | mushroomsauce | red 
pesto saus | beurre blanc | yoghurt-lime saus

MAIN COURSE

ÀÀ  LA CARTELA CARTE
Monday till sunday from 4pm
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FOR THE KIDS MORE TREATS

Kids soup|  4
Soup of your choice.

Kids toast ‘Bosti’  |  5
Grilled ham and cheese sandwich (white or 
multigrain bread) served with tomato ketchup 
and a surprise.

Croquette, frikandel, nuggets |  7,5
With fries, mayonnaise, applesauce and a 
surprise.

Kids flammkuchen  |  7,5
Crispy flat dough coated with cream cheese. 
Topped with pulled chicken, mushrooms, 
onions and cheese. Joined with a surprise.

Kids chicken satay   | 12,5
Chicken skewer with satay sauce, fries, 
mayonnaise, applesauce and a surprise.

Quinoa burger  |  12,5
A quinoa burger served between bread with 
guacamole and greek yoghurt. Served with 
fries, mayonnaise, applesauce and a surprise.
‘For and by children’

Tiny pancakes |  5
11 pieces of tiny pancakes, served with icing 
sugar, Nutella, butter and a surprise.

Smarties ice-cream cake   | 5
Ice-cream cake with smarties and chocolate.

Pirates plate  | Children under 3 years
Fill your empty plate by stealing from your 
parents and act like a real pirate.

Dame Blanche  |  7
Vanilla ice cream with warm chocolate sauce 
and whipped cream.

Ice cream strawberry Romanoff |  7
Vanilla ice cream with a honey mint dressing 
and strawberries Romanoff.

Snickerparfait  |  7
Snicker flavored ice cream that gets frozen 
without stirring. Served with a crunch of 
peanuts, caramel sauce and whipped cream.

Limoncello tiramisu  |  7
Italian dessert with Limoncello, biscuit and 
lemon curd.

Brownie with nuts |  7
A chocolate brownie with a mix of nuts, with 
white chocolate sauce and whipped cream

Sharing dessert For 2 people |  13
Limoncello Tiramisu, Snicker parfait and 
Rocky road. Served with two plates so you 
can share with each other. 

Apple pie  |  4
From the one and only Bakkertje Bakker from 
Venray | Get a slice before it’s sold out!
Extra whipped cream + 0,50

‘Arretjescake’  |  3,5
Typical old-Dutch chocolate cake with biscuit 
| Get a slice before it’s sold out!

Waffle with red fruit  |   5,5
A warm waffle served with red fruit and 
whipped cream.en slagroom
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Snack platter served with ‘bikkelsauce’
9 pcs  |  5   /  18 pcs  |  10   / 27 pcs   |   14 

Dutch ‘bitterballen’ | 7
8 pieces of the famous Dutch meat-based 
snack, containing a mixture of beef. Served 
with mustard, tortilla chips and salsa sauce.

Nacho’s for 2 people  |  10
Tortilla chips with paprika, red onion, 
tomato, jalapeño and cheese au gratin. Served 
with sour cream, guacamole and salsa sauce.
Extra: seasoned minced meat + € 2,00

Mini spring rolls  |  5
11 pieces served with sweet chili sauce.

Cheese spring rolls |  6
11 pieces served with mustard mayonnaise.

For a wide range of specialty beers or wines, smoothies, forest cocktails and 
liquors, see our separate beverage menu!

Chick’n Tikka |  5
Boneless seasoned fried chicken served with 
sweet chili sauce.

Cheese platter for 2 people  |  11
Different kinds of cheese. Served with bread 
and matching garnish.

Bread platter for 2 people  |  5
3 different kinds of bread. Served with herbs 
butter, aioli and tomato tapenade. 

Garlic bread  |  5
9 pieces of garlic bread. Served with tomato 
tapenade and herbs butter.
Extra: Grana Padano + €1,00

Val dieu fondue for 2 people|  10
Multigrain bread, with puffed tomatoes, 
green pesto, arugula, pecan and tomato 
tapenade.

SMALL BITESSMALL BITES
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Coca cola    2,8
Coca cola zero   2,8
Fanta orange   2,8
Fanta cassis    2,8
Sprite     2,8
Tonic     2,8
Bitter lemon   2,8
Rivella    2,8
Chaudfontaine still  2,8
Chaudfontaine sparkling  2,8

Fristi     2,7
Chocomel    2,7
Lemonade    1

Fuze tea sparkling lemon  2,8
Fuze tea green   2,8
Ginger ale    2,8
Jus d’orange    2,8
Apple juice    2,8
Fresh orange juice   3,5

Coffee    2,6
Cappuccino    2,7
Cafe latte    3
Latte macchiato   3
Espresso    2,5

Espresso doppio   2,9
Macchiato    3,4
Caramel, vanilla or hazelnut

Tea     2,6
Ask for our flavours  

Fresh mint tea   2,9
Fresh ginger tea   2,9
Hot chocolate   2,8
Extra whipped cream + 0,50

Hot chocs    5,7
Hot chocolate with a liquor of your choice with whipped cream

‘Forrest’ coffee   3,1
Coffee with coffee-flavored liquor and a chocolate

‘Forrest’ cappuccino  3,2
Cappuccino with coffee-flavored liquor and a chocolate

‘Forrest’ macchiato  3,5
Latte macchiato with coffee-flavored liquor and a chocolate

Irish coffee    5,5
Coffee with Whiskey, whipped cream and a chocolate

French coffee   5,5
Coffee with Grand Marnier, whipped cream and a chocolate

Spanish coffee   5,5
Coffee with Tia Maria, whipped cream and a chocolate

Coffee with Schrobbeler 5,5
Coffee with Schrobbeler, a Dutch liquor that tastes like 

different kinds of herbs, served with a chocolate

DORSTLESSERSDORSTLESSERS
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SHARING DINNERSHARING DINNER
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Enjoy a dinner with tasting glasses 
of craft beer or wine with 5 

courses of paired dishes.
These dishes are completed with 

different kids of bread and salad.
79,5 

for 2 people

During your dinner, you can choose 
from a variety of foods to share 
with your guests. The meals are 

around the size of a middle-sized 
dish. 

Take pleasure in you own, self 
composed dinner!

If you would like to have a sharing 
dinner, please ask us for our shared 

dinner menu. Thank you!

We have 5 different flavors of tea you can choose from.
With these various teas, you will receive a soup as an appetizer, followed by 
our quiche of the moment and ending with a platter of all kinds of delicious 

sweets and savory dishes.
23,5

HIGH BEER & HIGH WINESHARING DINNER

HIGH TEA

Graag vooraf reserveren!
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Scan me!
And view our product range from both locations

Boscafe het Maasdal, Horst
Tienrayseweg 10B
5961 NL Horst
077 397 0334
info@boscafehetmaasdal.nl

Boscafe het Rimpelt, Afferden
Rimpelt 31
5851 EK Afferden
0485 531 400
info@boscafehetrimpelt.nl


